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THE ADVANTAGES 
OF BEING 

A WOMAN ARTIST: 
Wftlng without the pnssvre ef Mctn. 
N•t haying to IN In show, with IMft. 
Hnlng •• •"• f� tt. art wtrW I• y1111r 4 frN-lance tolls. 
KMwlng y111r nrMr ml9ht pltk up after J"'N el9hff, 
lel"t rMSs•l'M that whato••r kind .t ar1 J9U male:• It will 1M labeled hmlnlne. 
Ntt Ming sti.Kk In o tenur. t.ochtng position. 
Seel .. ytur W..s Uwe oa In the w..tc of tthen. 
Htivlng tM -,portvnltJ to choose Ntwffn cClf'ffr and ... thtrhood. 
Net haying to thelle • thHe lilt d .. n or paint In Hallan 1Ulh. 
lknlng......,. t1 ... te wlN'k efhr your mah tlum,1 you for 10lftlone JMtfltM'· 
a.Ing lnthtdetl I• rnlJecl wtnloM ti art hlsffly. 
Net havlnt to ..-.,... tha .....,nau,-nt ef IMlng callN • ••lus. 
Gt"1DI yovr pktvn ln the cwt mogarlnes wMrlng • ..,ala suit. 
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FREE, WHITE,AND 21...0R NOT. 

4 I Guerrilla Girls (active late 20th century) 

The Advantages Of Being A Woman Artist, 1988 

Screenprlnt on paper 

Tate P78796 

5 I Howardena Pindell (b. 1943) 

Free, White, and 21 (detail), 1980 

Video 

Museum of Modern Art 585.2008 

For centuries, women artists have faced systemic gender bias in the art world of schools, gal
leries, and museums (fig. 4). The opportunities for African American artists were even fewer. 
Following in the footsteps of forebear Henry Ossawa Tanner, many, among them Beauford 
Delaney, Barbara Chase-Riboud, and Ealy Mays, relocated to Europe, where they found more 
support, both moral and financial. To address the intersection of these issues head on, exhibition 
artist Howardena Pindell wrote," directed, and starred in the groundbreaking video Free, White,

and 21 (fig. 5). This time-based artwork, an unusual "one-off" for the artist, is both an allegory 
of privilege and a confession of disadvantage. As such, it not only captured the multi-layered 
frustrations of African American women artists in the late 1970s, but it (among other activist 
encounters and images) also threw down the gauntlet, demanding extensive changes to the 
prevailing art world paradigms. 

Back story: To counter long-standing, systemic racism in the Jim Crow era, African American 
leaders in the early 20th century began to form a unified front behind the ideology of"racial 
uplift."This philosophical position advocated for the equal status of blacks and whites, pointing 
to the intellectual, economic, and cultural contributions made by prominent, educated African 
Americans as primary evidence that all humans have the same potential. Lowery Stokes Sims 
has offered a succinct recapitulation regarding these historical circumstances. "Despite the fact 
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